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.prepare hywaybellmtee. ..'-

3 Of. Th volce o .n ng lthe wldernessp
Prepare ye te vay-o the Lord, make his paths
straight. ' '

4. John dit baplize lu it t wilderness, and
preac 1he ¯baptim of repentance Ior the remis-

i of sins.
5. And there vent outi intoanmim n!l the land

of Juda; and they-of Jerusalem, and were ail
baptized of him In 11the river of Jordan, confess-
ing their sins. «

. And John was coaned. vith camaels bair,
and vith a girdle ofa sikirn abdut his loins; and
ho did eal locusts and viltI honey.

7. And preached, saying There cometh one
mighi er lisari 1 afier rme., le laiche. 0fr'alose
shoas- an l vworlhy to stoop dova and un-
loose.

8. 1 Inded have baptized you with water ;but
he shall baptize you witli the lioly uhost.

9. Andil camnie ho pà*seln thse danys that
Jeanus camea fri Nazaretin of <isilis, an4 vas
baptized ofJohniJordan.

10. And straighltway comin up out ,of the
water, he saw the lîeavens Opened, and the
Spirit lU e a dove descenidfng upon him:,

11. And thera came a voice from heaven, say-
Ing, Thou art my buloved Sun, in whom I am
well pleased.

12. And lmmediately the Spirit driyeth hini
lnto the wilderness.

18. And he mas there la .the wild'rness forty
days, tempted of Satan; and was .with the wild
beasts: ant the.angels inistered unto nim.

GOLDEN TEXT-ý Behold1, I wil send my
luasse Ngr, andt hahaîl prepare the way before

TOPIC.-Chrlst's Way Prepared.
LESsoN PLAN.-.--. TiHE FOatE1tUNNrE. 2. TH E

ONE MIGHTIER. i. TuE HEAVENLY WITNESs.
4. THE JLARTHLY CoNFLICT.

Time: A.D. 20,127. Place:The desert-Jordan.
lioTE.-Our Saviour was born .. 4, or four

years before the date, rom ilch va reckon
"heyear of ur ord. uf this mistake ad not

boeau madie many centurles a g o, tht present
year would have been 3.M 188, instead or 1882.

l.EULPS TO ST'UDY.
RoD-Thelautbo. ai bthis -Gospe

was-Jean, hose surname was; Mark. Acte 12
25. Eat lot vas.M1ary, 1the siserrfBanna.
bas.Uoi. 4:1 eSliaevedrat Jenusaen, and ber
house Was.souetimésthe ;rsort of the apostle
Peter. Acts i L12. Mark was converted under
ibe preaciln;aof Peter (t Pet. 613), and his gos-
pel was probably written under. Peter' dlirec.
Iton, Ilt oitS' ail mention ofour Loird's birth
and early.years, and begins wlth the baptism of
John. It narrates the leading ovents linmain y
chronologicalorder, in brief, rapid lotchus,aned
et witn falness of detali an graphic..poil,.
ts lendlng<designle given In the firt verse-to

shaow.lhat JEsUs CHIST Is'rsHE SON ON GioD.

1. THM'FORERUNNER.-(1-0.) Parallel pas-
sages, iatt..:1-12; Luke.8:1-18. v. 1. TitE -
GtiNNING-asif hehnid said. * Hart beginnetha."
THE osPEr-godd news ofsaivation. JEss-
:Saviour. -CHRIsT-the Anointed Ona, the Mos-
siah. Lite 2:11. TitESoN oF GoD-the second
Persoù of the Trinity, Immanuel, God wlt.h us.
TuE PRitoET-tIWo passages are hieequolad
irona te OltTelane nt ln whici1the Forentîn.
ner is foretold-the first Mal. 3 :1, and the second
sa 0 : 3. KI 1ES5EIGEI-a 1the bMesalab vas
la boa K Esg, a herald as t go befoo hlm te
prepare the people ion his.cooming, V. 3. WlrD..

PILEPAutE va-tee reigu of th te ssiab was t be
s iritual, and the preparation vas to be one of
1130 heant. M1a.4:0. lie caLled upouth1e people
o get reaty flor hiscoming,îo ake obst°cies ot

ot 3 heway, to propare toreielve him. V. 4. Te
Forerunner ls ointed ot. JOHN-the Biaptist,
the sonof3Zacarias the priest and Elizabeth,
the cousin of Mary, le motner of our Lord. j.D
nAPTIZE-this vas thetual and badge ofhiis min-

lslX.î'y.1; II TEx ILDMItNEs-a ragion ost 0f
Joî'usalom borderinu on the Jordae. PasEÂc.
prociîinim as heraId THE BAPTISMt OF nREp T-
A.NCE-a prefessioni 0f luininlg frnom i. llEMrs-.
sio.x-ireedoin (reimtise penalty 0f it. Withouî
sopen ance thorr le sia n orgivenos. Luie13: s.
JoRtDAN-the principal river of Palestine, run-
ning through i.he country Irom nnorthI o southl
and emptyliig into the Dend Sta. OONFEssING
TIn sINS--W ocanlnt be pardoned without
confesslon. V. 0. CAXELS ITAIn-coarse oloth
woven from the bair of the camel. LocUSTs-
inseecs sît Une'd as food by the po'or of Palestine
anc isyria. 'WXLD ns-taken from rochs or
hollow. trees.

IL. THE ONE MtGHTiER.--î7,8.) V.7. The
people began to thîlcthat Jobn was the Mes-
asis < Luilce 8: 15>, butlihe sad, -q arn net.- John
1: 20. 'TuE LATClET-tba strp hywhlch the
sandals were fastOned. SHoEs-soles of wood orleather fastenedtottihe (et by straps. To carry,taileaandI ta natlt 10suesçvas 11e wvot flie
lovest serant. V.s e S. W tT E } o f? GIT
-cleansir you nfrom the deileament. of sin and
mitlrIngyau ppure andIboiy. John's baptsms-a

cleinsing power-was but, a symbol of wbat
Christ Voulddo-baptize wlth 1the Holy Ghost,

111. TH.E HEAVENLY WINESS.--(9-11.)
Parallol p3assages, itNatt. 3: 13-'7; Lukre 8:21. 22.V. P.-lN - TEOSE DAYS-after John bad been
preaching and baptzin gfor soane months. NA-
ZARETII-atoWnOfOati elloe about.sixty-sixmilés
north f Jerusalom, where Jeasus lived until he
began his miiistry.. V. 10. tTRAionTWAr-IM.-
medlately. OPENED-or,.accorlug te thoimar-

gInaIeadning " dloven, or rent." ETa SPIrT-
, theHoly SpirIt. LCsE A DovE-ia visible foirm.

Thus the loly Spirit gave witnessto the Son
from heaven. V. 11. MY BXELOVED SON-1 My

-Son, the beloved."- The word Sonlisuse.d in a
peculiar sense. The diviaié:nature and eternal
sonship 0f Christ are clearly implied. IN Wnos

M WELL PLEAsED-ln whom 1flInd my de-
hligt. Seea. 42:1; Mat .12:18; l':5. Thus'the

Pather gave witnessto the Son from heaven.
*zIV THE .EARTHLY' CONFLICT.-(12, 13.)
Parallel passaalges att4:1-i1; LukeS: 1-18.V.
12.5.DRIvETH-impels,.strongiyurges him. The.
sanie word:la Mat.-9l1s .translated:"sendI
fOith." WILfDEnNE5s-ýtraditIonpointsto ahigli
mountain neç.r Jericha, on Tbeobanks of.the Jor-
dan. V. 13. TnMPTÉi:-irlied, attacked;wIt art.
furiefTortsto lead -hin ntoesini, SATAN-the-
devil, the great enemy of Christand his works.
ANGELs MiNIsTERED-helpedbhim, gave him'
sud support as hie suffering human nature
needed. As Chist himselfWastempted -he
knows bow Ito feel for us wlhen we are tempted.

TEAGHINGs: .

1. The go.spel of Jesusls good nee from God
tO.man .

2. Our hearts muet be prepareadlto receive the
gospel. ,

3. Withoutrepentance v cannot ho saved
4; If we confess and-forsaite our sins, we ehài

beforgiven.
5. Water baptism will not save us; we nee

th3e baptism 0f îhe.Ha1IY SpîIrt.:
6. (bd 'wll se3nd hie Spirit inoo ur hearte to

dleanse us andI give us novw.eartsifwe askbhimn
Ps. 61 . 10. n M.-7. Jesus is theSo n of God ; letustristÀi him.

8: Jesus was tempted he tb erefore knowshIOw
to help us When we are tempted.

IIEurE:MBER that 'lle'hs'en'trhly life:we are
now studyiug cameIntothe Vorldtobe your Sa-
vlour; aàcxl od to give.you.theHolylrl tato
prepare your heart.to recelve him; confess'and
lorsake allyour-sins because they. grieveGod
pray for a pure and hoIy heart, that Ill your life
may please him.

LESSON Il
Jan. 8.1 [iark 1.14-28.

JESUS IN GALILEE.
domýir To MEmonY ' vs, 27, 28.

14. Nor afaer thab John lvsput i prison, Je.
eus camne tit'oJiilee,* preaching the gospel of
the kingdom of God7'

là. AndI saying, The tila s. fulilledt, andI the
kingdom olod1 thand; repent ye, and ho-
Ileve 3e gospel..;

1. Now.as he walced by the sea of. Galilee, he
saw Simon and Andrew hie brother casting a net
into the see; for tbeywere fishers.

17. And Jesus said .unto them, Come ye afiaor
me. and 1 will.make you to become nshers of
men

18. And straightway they forsook their nets
andI followed hlm.

19. An lw hen he hnd gone a -I1ttle farther
thence oe saw James ti.h son. of lZebedee, and
John eles brother, who aiso were Ia nthe .ship

2. And straigtwayae ecaled them: and t ey
lat tfi irfat ber Zobedee la the ship vllh 11e
hIred servants, and went after him.

21. And they went into Capernaum; and
straigh rway on the sabbath day ha entér minto
the synagogue, and taught.

22. And they were-astonished at his doctrine
for he taught them as one that haid authority,
and not tas the scribes.
· ·28.And thore was in their synagogue a.man
with a unlean spirit, and he oriedout,

24. Saying, Let ie ilone; what have ve to do
withthee. îioutJesusfl.NfazaefthartthoU Comle
to destroy us? 1 know the who thou art, 1he
IHoly Onie of 00d.

25. Aud Jesu rebuked hlm, saying, Hold thy
peace, and come out Of him, .

20. Anà when the inclean spirithai torn him,
and cried w4h a loud voice, he came out -of
him.

27. AndI they wero ail arnazed, iusomuch Ilînt
they questIoned among thernselves,u atig
What thing isthis? what new doctrine la thie.
fon wth auahority corn mndeh hae ven the un-
dlean spirits, antI theydo obey hlm.

28. And -nsmediately his fame spread abroad
throughout ail the region round about Gaitee.

GOLDEF TEXT.-"The people that walked ln
darkness nave seean a great light."1-Isa. 9:2..

TOPIC.-Christ Beginning his Ministry.
LussoN PLAN..-1. EGINNINo-To PREACIH. 2.

BEGINING TO CALL; 8. BEOINNING TO RLE.
Time: April, A.D. 2,morethan one year after

the last lenson. .ace: aillee, the Sea of Gait-
lee.-Capernaunm

HELPS TO STUDY.
1NTRODUCTon.--Mirk omits ail Iention of

the events betweep our. Lord's templatIon and
the liprîsonmentof John the Baptist (see John
i 119.5:47) and passes at once 'to his public f-l
cial ininlstry, which began when that of John
ended.

1. BEGINNING TO PRE ACH.- l4. 15.) Par-
allel passe t. 417; Luk 4 : 15. John
4:43.40%. 14. JolN VAs PUT IN PRISON-see
Matt. d:12; 14:13, 4; Mar;: 17, 18. .Tale was pro-.
bablyin Match, A.D. 28. GALILEE-tlhe mnot
niortbera or thp Ibréeaprovinces Inoa hicb Pul-
cclia .as divclea. PREAC=e G TE00SPEL
tell hg the glad news that the promfsaedreignof
Christ was now-begun. V. 15. THE TIME IS FUL-
FILLED-the set time hus come.

Il. DEGINN.INO TO -CALL.-(1-20.) Parallel
passages, Mlalt. 4 :18-22; l.uke 8:1-il. V. 10. SEA
oN GALuLE-nov dcallet Lake Tiberias, tles
ou th3e east of the province of Gbalisee. Itisof
Ov als lîaxe. fojrteen and three-qsarle omileslon, a-,se Ilde. -romng 1the
fisherrmeon thislakeUlrist chose hie firetfol-
loiwers four of whorn are here named. Three of
thferm lieter, Andrev and John, were'aiready bis
disciples. John 1:39-.3. He nov calledthsefour
to.be al 1the tinievithhlmthathe înighttrain
them to be bis apöstles. V. 17. FISHERS OF PMEN
.-to ave . Inen was now. to b e their.Work.;
STRAIGETWAY-at once. TheMastercallsusto

bàe his lscipls. We shouid heeç1 tbe' il
oiowl hlm lir of all,
IIL .BEGINNING TO RULE.-(2128.) P ralél

passage, Luke 4:.1-87. V. 21. CAPERNnAM.a,
arge city on the western shore of the laite, near
is northern etd. its site is a matter «f dispute,

but probably the ruina of Tell Hum mark.the
pinC0e. SYNAGOGUE-aJewish-place of w9rship
whe're the Scripturesý were read and explained
and prayers were oirered. -Ithad ruling 'elders
and a minister. Luke 4:20.. Our Lord:atways at-
tended church où the Sabbath:.we should follow
hisexample. TAUGIT-probably i tbe invita-
tion oftheelders. V. 2ZNoTASTRE SCRIBES-
the scribes were .the writers andèExpounders; of
the law. .1 hey rested their teachings on the au-
tbority.of-he anclnt dootors 0f the law. Jesus
quo ednodoctor.,but gave the sense-and ap-
plied the 'word with.boidness. Hls nreachIng
was'plain,practicaland pungent. V.2A. WiAT
IrAVE WETO Do-.Wat is there COmmon to us ?
whyshotildyouintérfere ithus? IKNOWTHEE
-13e knew tlat Jesûs 1ad corne t10 destroy thée
works ofhtbedevil lJohn 8:8), and hie cried in
terror, " Let us alone." TaE HoLY ONE oF Gon
-theMessiah, whom God has set apart for this
work of destruction. V. 25. RERED IEit-the
evil spirit.. Jesus never allowed"the demous to
bear witness tob him. V. 26. IE cAME~OUT Op
H11-but laso doing lie showed ail the spite and
dld il 1the harm 3he coud; V. 27. 'AxAZED-
the now. Tencher comiîranded;as Well as taught
with authority
TEýAcniNs:

1. Alesson ef repetance and faith-we muet
repent and beUepve thegospeI_.

2. A-lesson'of obedience-when' Jesus calls,.we
musnt lentieall and follow him.
'3. A lesson of servicethlese disciples were not

monly w folow him, butalso to serve hlm. We
must wca'k for Jess, "'

4.Alesson or SabDath-keeping-esus obser-
ved theday byattendiug public worship. We
must imitate is ex:ample.,--.
5. A lesson of, delivertnee--none but Jesus

bould cure this demonin.ac. None but Jeans can
deliVer us from Satan's power.,eb. 2: 14. He ls
our Deliverer.

6. A lesson of Christ's majesty and power-we
often s eait o his love, gentieness and compas-
sion. But hle s the Son ofGod. All power ls
given to him in heaven and earth.

REMEMBER that Jesus still continues to us theé
miistry which lie began In Galliee, not. ln bis
own persou andI preseuce, but by hie word andI
mînuisters. Tous segospel re preached,.and we
are cal d upon to repent and elieve wfolc,
him and obey hýiecommande, .Leili toI ,e lu
vain that va hear Ibth grea t truthe, (rom Sabi
bath t Sabbatht lase ur and la inte Sab-
bath-school.

- THE- ROLL CAIL
* 'The art patrons of the North were especi-
ally. kick to recOgnizethe new niilir
"Ynter i ar Dmthe North thatshe

received r first.èonmission-the commis-
sionfor " The Roll Cail

l subjét6-TheRl Çl!s 7 f
co rse the artists sown eohîce Idbadlong
been in ber muind, itNyas painted in biiôyant
confidence and hope, sent to the Academy
and - the rest of it is -history. So far

~s Thomnpson' relations with Bulinton
Hgulse may be thus succinctly describe
Fist ear, rejected with a rent in the canvas;.
seco4 year, rejected without a ent ; third
ye.r, kyved ; fourth ear, "The Roll-Call"
o ne lino. Thé firt.intimation received by
thb -'tistn er.uopense, of the astonishing
s11 ss lier wor., came from the interirr
ofithe Academy. bThe electing committee
bad bailed the picture in its presentation for
judgment with a ro únd -of cheers-a gener-
ous and cordial recognition whiclh took the
artist fairly by surprise. Then caine the1
royal speeches at the banquet, then the
newspaper shout of congratulation, and
thni the "publi"e spoke. . t is not given to
many, even among great genitises, to move
the heart of the miliqn. Mastersinliterature,
in painting, lu mnui, bave been fain to con-
tent thenmselves with an audience 'i thon ug h
few." But an audience of the whole >eope
listened to tbisyoyiig girl'sstoryof "C'alhng
the Roll after an engagement in the Crimea.I
The peole, by the way, would have none of
this acad emy-eatalogue title.; as uisual with
the things iitZeally cares for, it gave the pic-
ture a namae of itsown. Diîng the excite-
ment created by the work, and literally
unparalleled smiae Wilkies' "Blind Fiddler "
occasioned a similar furore, the artist who
bad set the town in a ferment never relaxed
labor for a week. Yet she lhad not only
publie applause, but the caresses of London
society to tmpt lier from ber easel. The
pubic press was full of ber. Wild stories
wefe set afloat as to her oriiaand history;
aquarterofamillionofher potographswert

d within à iew weeks.; the retirement and.
quiet of ler private life fostered the public
curiosity and she becane, inspite of berself
and wholly-'through ber work, a lion. An
incident without .precedent in th.e.,nnals o
the Acaeniy occurred : Her picture. -was
removed from its place on the .alls in the
height of the season by.the Queen's com-i
Mand, and talcen to Windsor foi inspéction;
and so greatry vas Her Majesty whosein-
terest in ler army is intense, pleased with
thework, tis e intimatad' ber e-sh ta be
come its purchaser. Tie.. Owner, îwbose
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iotd'sieiinxg to increase tuef4es

an suc . où ?dU-o znuechbyél
us severalnew bcriè an u a
do without any great trouble, bat itwi
assist us greatly inR our tkand2goo't
those whom you induce- totake lepaper

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS N
-UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throifghout the Un1itedi
States)who cannot procure the InterLational,.
Post Office oders at their Post Office, can
get instead a Post Office. order, payablétat
Rouse's Point, 'N.Y.,' which will prevf
mtic incouvenience both to ourselves and.
s ubîscribers. -

CLUB RATES.

THE CLUB AkTES for the "MESSENGER,"
when sent to one address, are as .follows

Scopy, - .. 30 centà
10 coPies '- - $2 50,4V

25 copies- - - 00

0copies - . - 200 00
";JOHN DOUGALL& SON

Publishers, Montreal.

MONTREAL DAILY WTNESS $3.00 a year
post-paid.

MONTREAL WEEELY WITNESS, $1. 10 a
year, post-paid.

JOHN DOUGALL &SO
Publishers, Mon treal, Q.

TOTAL ABSTINENCE and ToBACCo PLEDGE
car a wil be sent to any a dress in Canada
for $3.00 a hundred. A samiple sent on ap-
plication to Jolm Dougall & Son, Mont-
real, Q.

EPrs's CoCo.--GRATEUuL AND COMFORT-
ING.--"'Bya thorough knowledge ofthenatâf-
rallaws which govern the operations ofd'ige-
tion and nutrition, and by a careful applica-
tion of the fine properties of well selecfed
Cocoa, Mr. Epps bas provided our brealfast
tables with a delicately flavored beverageý
wvhich inay save us m'any -heavy doctors'
bille. It ls by tfie judicious: use 6f such
articles tif. diet that a coustitutionmay be
radually built up until strong eiiu

resist every tendency to disease. Hunreds
of subtle maladies are fluating around us
iendy to at tack wherever there' is a weak
point. We may escape many a fatal ahaft.
·by keeping ourselves -well fortifiedsilth
pure blond and a properly nourished frame.
-Civil Se*ice Gazette.-Made sinply with
boiling water or milk.-Sold only in packlts
and tins (ilb and llb) labelled-"James E4i
& Co., 1'omoeopathie Chemists, -London;
*England."-Also makers of Epp's Chocolate
Essence for afternoon use

A GREAT CENTS WORTH.
From 10 to G00sampe Acope . HO

5:51 MýiSSENGER.4NDSABI3ATH-SCHOOL <103-
PANION (assorted numbers) wili be sent free
to any.. dunday-echool making application
through one of its officials by.Postal Card, or in
other mñanner ; the number to be asked for cor-
responding. to the number of-familes n lathe
scool.

JOHN DOTGALL &:SON,
Montreal.
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